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I>TORiAL NOTES.
We are highly~piased to learn that,

on account of an error in the addition
of the total qualified voters in St. Ann's
Ward, it has been discovered that the
rumor of more voters than were on the
list being polled, as alleged, bas no
foundation. We are excoedingly glad of
this; for were it otherwise the wbole
Section of St. Ann's Ward would be un-
der an undesirable cloud. True wewere
anxious to see fr. McGrail elected, and
simply becuse he ws an anti-boodle
candidate and a young man of energy
anid ability worthy of confidence; but
we would prefer to se any candidate
beaten rather than bave it established
that an election was carried by such
wholesale methods of dishonesty. Mr.
Girard,of theCity Clerk'sOffice, deserves
thanka for having discovered the eror.
While rejoicing to learn that the electors
of St. Ann's Ward are freed from all sus-
picion on the question, still we cannot
help taking notice of how gladly the gen-
eral public, in other sections, seized upon
the piece of political gossip and how
very rapidly it found circulation in the

"preu. Look at it from whatever.tanê
point you may, there lurks an unijust
anti-Irish prejudice in the bosom of
thousands, whose experience and pre-
tensions should raise themabove the
level of common bigots.

**
lutherecords of human brutality we

doubt if there can be found anything to
supasa the barbarie action of that mob
à, Paris, Texas, the story of whose
Erocities was published te the world last
week. Se revolting are the details that
no pen-mave that of acruel sensational-
iat-wold attempt ta describe them.
They talk of annexation te the United
States. Before our civili: ed Canada
could join in such a union ahe would
want, amongst a thousand other things,
a guarantee that the law of the Repubhio
be sufficiently atrong ta reach and
puniah the incarnate fiends that were
guilty of such action. It is a poor re.
commendation for such a great and
Christian nation if the executive does
not take steps te civilize that land of
white savages. It would not ho wonder-
fuh. to use the language of a Celtic

vFoyers would burn them,
And agues would freeze them,

And ther rong hand of God,
In His red anger, seize theam."

It in true that the wretched victim. of
the Satanic scene had committed a fear-
fel crime; but for that crime the law.of
tlip aid has ordaineds a fit puniahment.
1(oreever, it is not the-provinceofa mrob

more than iL il of an inividual, te
tk way hunain lie. But even the

.kingpjof lifewould bea mercy conpared
-the infernal trtùres te which twelty

thoumad huiamn tigers subjected oe
porfh an oreuré..Tire perieoutioiw
of Nero-wremercifulicompared to thaI

deai d tlie itàke cfre roquei was
lbed.of rôses coMpared tetrahât gibbet.

field, from Mgr. Emard, the Bishop of
tat dioee, informing his priests that
ho and his travelling companions, Rev.
Meurs. Allard and Primeau, reached
France on Sunday evening the 15th
January last. They had most pleanant
trip and so far are ln the but of health.
Needless to add that we are rejoiced to
heau sncb a good accouInt, of Bishop
Emard's journey toRome, and that we
wias him, and bis companidis, all man-
ner of success and prosperity in their
pilgrimage to and from the Eternal City.

**

Tu inow notorious Mra. Shepherd ias
gravitated to Belleville. We notice by a
programme, which a friend from that
city sent us, that sh bas been heralded
with considerable praise from a certain
section of the preu. She seems evidently
determined on wiping out the Catholic
Churab. She has aprettybeavycontract
on hand, one in which many of ber
eminent predecer have ignominioualy
failed. The Roman emperors strove to'
choke the Church of Christ at its founda-
tion, and they failed; Mahomet sought
to carve the Cross to pieces with his
sword, but the emblem of salvation is
still triumphant. Luther, Calvin, Knox,
snd Henry VJII. sought with aIl théir
might to efface Catholiity, but they
have passed into eternity, while Catho-
licity remains. Massini, Bisnark and
Garabaldi did their utmost against a'
divinely instituted establishment; their
power is gone, and the institution of
Faith continues to fnourish. In fact the
devil has, ever since tbe' dawn of Re-
demption, been striving to pull down the
Church of Christ, still ris Satanie Majesty
has beon ever defeated. Perchance it
has been reserved for Mrs. Shepherd to
knock the foundation from under the
Church of Rome. If so it can be justly
said that she was more successful than
the Emperors,more lucky than Mahomet,
more fort unate than Luther, more clever
than Mazzini, and that above all, "shIe
beat the Devil 1"

*e*

IN Our editonai columns 'we reproduce
a splendid leader froni The Irish Catholic
of Dublin, under .the heading "The
Home Rule Session." We would advise
our renders to carefully peruse that fore-
cast of the coming probabilities and pos-
sibilities in regard to the Home Rule
question during the present sessiqn of
the Imprial House. We had intended
writing this week upont the aubject, but
t~he article that we quote overa the
ground so well, and coming fron one Who
is within~ earshot of all that is actually
taking place beyond the Atlantic, that
we feel ôur-readers will thank us for the
.reprcotòniof it,"fr no article of our
awn could posibly touch the chords so
chiréctly and fôicibly.

*

THx Engliah and foreigu press still
:kêep.upathe ae rnabout tra dyna-

ifrfoutrage in-Diblin.n heTime and
a fe*'Uionistjhisàis'did their âitmaost
temake pelitical cafitl ? the un-
dr ~ -a s:te, nei' tre

' eunt i se
o y't., -

in Ireland and in Englandb
their attempta proved noth
ures. The Speaker, muet ha
the sentiments of all hon
Englishmen when, apeaking1
it said that:-

- The Intelgent foreigner ha
the arrago et enva.omd noua

lu b. shape ofthe trll
Lenpou hueévent at ider r
et 1554 ont-bautof l~e [rtahq
lance. oweanatUon ueh0
or whleh laob ahleor peaking tg
on h a nset, ave- rhopeIo 1

bri l appsylng go

or that country entertala eth
a or o he s awho %mnIob

améeusi. Ieir judsam, sud thoirt
If we bslleved W= thé uehment
woee the anument. of thepec
enla oeotay bualt a amal a
soletlon e oth.nation, voabaald
go Siva aipthe hope0frLfl71
belvosn the tiv oanrtss, and t
drift apart into a perpetuai e
cbtevo uani danerrua r tthe
etbur.13,ppllbetreamathout
eau op M e±hadm, lysa under
a d-onamite outrage ,a'd u Lefanera sanMe of (air play whleb1

Or"Bria wo eau appeal trc
pauliBanewho are wlIing ta con
people becauseofa ob tea ofone

*
TÉE following, from

Universe, is timely indeed a
against placing faitl in tho
Irishhumorista whomerelyd
upon the nation and do inj
race,.

"There waa a drea yarn
flinny. àlgnod major Eri010
penny mornng Par of Lau
day, Profailai.wr..vadetall

dani uL aUidynaie
It») Thle1 aou eadcgo10probe w
or te rava W1ht atransparen a

ag acum a vaygo pi
fo yj, whi ble oond ngly oenauril
Of vr oisuandared. If the
ta lie buiorous, hu aboutit bavo
lnasorone o oarletoursapregaoi

isdesre la neither t0 distor
monalotodeaucua, for te anal
ufrerlng innooenta ana sainto,

thora antheyreally ara-wara
eadad, afetaonste reaturee-

matariala lnathe world for ethe
altalor-«Oapablet'gres. oulpg9rest sud emergutlo goodaeu--'

pasatona su the red and rapid1
mountain atreams-variable la
as ubn anmte tha tendutraeI
of atin ad abower-at -timu,
gloomy as ee maorad aidega
talne-OfLenu soit, san,,nd gay
meadowsor theLr vales.

But abla 1'bogrotter 91<am ho.d
."u) maesthe man wlt tbhe 
anlrubnuan, makeaail Irlahme
vwithrlm anretir, ana dauba e
Pat wIth a ooating of loahsomae

.**

WONDERFUL the power, s
one song. Wolfe hua't
mortal on account of the1
John Moore; " Gray's fame1
tirely due taohie "Elegy.in a C
Rouget Deliale s'naligo.dowi
embalmed in the imperisha
the "Marsaillaise." There li
man, who is a professor in"
lege," Dublin, and who is ai
ist," an opponent of the
cause, and yet whose nameà
the patriotic literature of Ir
as the "Memory of the Des
played or sung. The Chi
jpeaking of him some tii
"The aged 'loyalist' will pas
ion; but the fiery gospel
,muse will forever illumine t
the- fi ne of John Kells In
mrit7er how he may have s
grknd nnllusiasm of etler.
tainly han given tothe Iri
most national and soul-stirri
was ever penned by îman ori
triot. ~ this par lar p
riticldmoment.infrland

Ahoreiasátansa thliill n

by Irishmen reproduction, but wbich alone should
ing but fil-8 uffice to rescue the name of Ingram
ave refected from oblivion and preserve it green (for
est and just ,the sake of bis song) in every Irish
for its party, heart.

,Thon bora' @their .mory may1i beFor muaguldi lgb
d ou- to re.a To cheer our st i>r uharty
Sée whlr h ; T An aoht ,0eula-eu,
leonu or the Ttroaghgaaduand lit.boiruandouUil.
oa tinderland Tborgab mdn heiru jour fate.

quésaon st a Ad traie monbyou.men.
"dtnujournal Likeu&houo ot-Zn.t-eight.'"
luaauc april e
conllilate the
hora ita own THs grand four weeks retreat, preach-
er repeo ru ed by the Redemptorist Father, cloaPd
ue ethneru onS unday night. On Sunday morning

aof aTlms at 7.80 o'clock the members of 8. Ann'as)opte of Greal
ad maalgeaut Y. M.S. proceeded in a body to iht
" Lat church headed by their band. At mae
tO wash hisn the general communion teck place, and

uraily ai mla-
one s o the it is calculated that over fourteen li-
r obe a dred persons were present. The retreat
lm and te thea not yet to.t was a great succem. The firs week as
cm ie a w hl for the married women and at the close
man." there were 2225 communions; these--

cond week for the married men ended
the Lond4n with 1875 communions; the third week
a a warning for the unmarried women closed with
se would-be 288 communions ; and the fourth week

draw ridicule for the young men, whichi terminated
untice to the last Sunday, resulted in 2100 commun-

ions. It was, indeed, a harvest of souls
sasuns to be for God, and the Redeptorist Fathers are

:s liu Dblt maewSt highly satisfied with the results.
s ia Dubrei sewherewe publish a synopsis of the
sa ope woead sermon preached Sunday evening by

lefaor aneor- Rey. Fr. Srubbe C.SS.R.
s or erlminal

aror mant PROF. GoLDWIN SMLTH hais been in
ea: New York; he spoke of calling upon
tbis countr-y-
brils th ry ;sPresident-elect Cleveland. He es on his
but to exhtbit way t Washington with his semi-annual

-,rM budget of news and information picked
or thm polor
îbŸuasud ofr up during his semi-annual residence in
uddsa u 1u Canada. Goldwin Smith muet "speak1gusb of Iheir "paatheir temp with forked tongues," as Lhe Indian was

and accustomed to uay, for ii: New York be
r ai the uantilis reported to have told the American
isribea hlm- public that a large majority of Canadiana
erm machin would hoist the annexation standard to-un sympathisa

ver th ' typioai morrow, that they would vote for that
blacknesl" mesure. Yet ho did not no speak in

Toronto, before leaving for the United
ometimes, of States. Herewere bis wordsin Caùada:
become im- "IfCI an saked what is the state of
Burial of Sir opinion here, I shli venture to say tha
is almost on- there is among our' people generally a
,hurchyard;" growing desire for closer relations with
n to posterity the rest of'r race upon this continent.
bie strains of If there is not, why are ,all those alarm
Lives to-day a bells ringing? I shall admit at the same
" Trinity Côl- time that· there is a powerful cornbina-
solid "loyal- tion of organized interest, official, com-
Home Rule mercial, and social, as well as traditions
shali live in and eatablihbed sentiment, arrayed on
eland as long the other side. I shalf admit also that
ad" shal- be there is among us, and especialy among *
cago Oilisen, ourpoliticiais, a good deal of caution
e ;ago, said : and tbat the number of those who i
s-into.obliv- their hearta look forward t 6continental .
cf his rebel uin ich la ger han th" à mber
ho ame and -of those Ñ.hb avow their,opinion ''
ngrami." No In justice to Goldwin Smitawe-m m t
s3rvived the say that ho has eiio u
daya; irecer- denieg the
sh race the New York, anli P rte bea
.ng sang that direct cotradiètion Of thé above. How
sung by pa ever th.efu -expiis bimself great

eriod in tire t iody h? lelf'p
st r t60tu figi on to and a
ot on yll'teandarmnWuh


